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expenfive determination of all controverfies anfing in trade) was fully
eftablilhed. But by the fifteenth article of Utrecht that privilege was in
effett given up. For it is therein only ftipulated, That in cafe any other
nation have that 'Privilege, we fljall in like manner enjoy it . But by the
fifth article of the treaty now made with his prefent Majefty it is ftipu-
lated, that We flyall enjoy all the rights, Privileges, franchifes, exemp-
tions, and immunities whatfoever, which we enjqyed by virtue of the
Royal Geduld's or Ordinances by the treaty of 1667. So that hereby the
privilege of Judge-confervators is again confirmed to us.

Äs nothing but the reputation of his Majefty in foreign countries, and
of his fixed purpofes to purfue the real good of his kingdoms, could
bring about treaties of this nature : fo it is imporBble to reflecl: with pa-
tience on the folly and ingratitude of thofe men, who labour to difturb
him in the midft of thefe his Royal cares, and to mifreprefent his gene*
rous endeavours for the good of his people.

N° 42. Monday, May 14.

0 fortunatos mercatores / — — Hör.

SEVERAL Authors have written on the advantage of trade inge-
neral ; which is indeed fo copious a fubjecl:, that as it is impoffible
to exhauft it in a Ihort difcourfe, fo it is very difficult to obferve

any thing new upon it. I fhall, therefore, only confider trade in this
paper, as it is abfolutely neceflary and eflential to the fafety, ftrength,
and profperity of our own nation.

In the firft place, as.we are an Ifland accommodäted on all fides with
convenient ports, and encompafled with navigäble feas, we fhould be in-
excufable, if we did not make thefe bleffings of providence and advan-
tages of nature turn to their proper account. The moft celebrated mer-
chants in the world, and thofe who make the greateft figure in antiquity,
were fituated in the little Ifland of Tyre, Which, by the prodigious increafe
of its wealth and ftrength at fea, did very much influence the moft con-
fiderable kingdoms and empires on the neighbouring continent, and gavebirth
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birth to 'the Cartbaginians , who afterwards exceeded all other nationsin
naval power . The old Tyre was indeed feated on the concinent, from
whence the inhabitants, after having been befieged by the great King of
Ajjyria for the fpace of thirteen years, withdrew themfelves and their Ef¬
fects into the ifland of Tyre -, where, by the benefit of fuch a fituation, a
trading people were enabled to hold out for many ages againil the at-
tempts of their enemies, and became the merchants of the world.

Further ; as an illand, we are acceflible on every fide, and expofed to
perpetual invafions; againft whieh it is impoffible to fortify our felves fuf-
ficiently, without fuch a power at fea, as is not to be kept up, but by a
people who flouriih in commerce . To which we muit add, that our
inland towns being deftitute of fortifications, it is our indifpenfable con-
cern to preferve this our naval ftrength , which is as a general bulwark to
the Britijh nation.

Befides ; as an ifland, it has not been thought agreeable to the true
■Britijhpolicy to make acquifitions upon the eontinent . In lieu, there-
fore, of fuch an increafe of dominion, it is our bufmefs to extend to the
utmoft our trade and navigation. By this means, we reap the advanta-
ges of conquelt , without violence or injuftice ; we not only ftrengthen
our felves, but gain the wealth of our neighbours in an honeit way ; and,
without any aft of holtility, lay the feveral nations of the world under a
kind of contribution.

Secondlj, Trade is fitted to the Nature of our country , as it abounds
with a great profufion of commodities of its own growth very conveni-
ent for other countries , and is naturally deifitute of many things fuited
to the exigencies, Ornaments and pleafures of life, which may be fetched
from foreign parts. But, that which is more particularly to be remark-
ed, our Britijh produ &s are of fuch kinds and quantities, as can turn the
balance of trade to our advantage, and enable us to feil more to foreign-
ers, than we have occafion to buy from them.

To this we muit add, that by extending a well-regulated trade, we are
as great gainers by the commodities of many other countries, as by thofe
of our own nation ; and by fupplying foreign markets with the growth
and manufaäures of the moit diiiant regions, we receive the fame profit
from them, as if they were the produce of our own ifland.

Thirdly, We are not a little obliged to trade , as it has been a great
means of civilizing our nation, and baniiliing out of it all the remains of
its antient barbarity . There are many bitter fayings againlt iflanders in
general, reprefenting them as fierce, treacherous , and inhofpitable. Thofe

Vol . IV . Ttt who
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who live on the continent have fuch opportunities of a frequent inter
courfe with men of difFerenc religions and languages, and who live undcr
different laws and governments , that they become more kind , benevo-
lent, and open-hearted to their fellow-creatures , than thofe whoare the
inhabitants of an ifland, that hath not fuch converfations with the reft of
the fpecies. Q*far \ obfervation upon our forefathers is very much to
our prefent purpofe ; who remarks, that thofe of them that lived upon
the coaft, or in fea-port towns, were much more civilized, than thofe
who had their dwellings in the inland country , by reafon of frequent
Communications with their neighbours on the continent.

In the laft place. Trade is abfolutely neceflary for us, as our country
is very populous. It employs multitudes of hands both by fea and land»
and furniihes the poorell of our fellow-fubje&s with the opportunities of
gaining an honeft livelihood. The skilful or induftrious find their ac-
count in ir i and many, who have no fixed property in the foil of our
country , can make themfelves mafters of as confiderable eftates, as thofe
who have the greateft portions of the land defcending to them by inheri*
tance.

If what has been offen charged upon us by our neighbours has any
truth in it, That we are prone tofedition and delight in change, there is no
eure more proper för this evil than trade, which thus fupplies bufinefs
to the aäive , and wealth to the indigent . When men are eafy in their
eircumftances, they are naturally enemies to innovations : And indeed
we fee in the courfe of our Englißo hiftories, many of our populär com-
motions have taken their rife from the decay of fome branch of commerce,
which created difcontents among perfons concerned in the manufaftures
of the Kingdom. When men are fowred with poverty, and unemployed,
they eafily give into any profpecl of change, which may better their con-
dition, and cannot make it much worfe.

Since therefore it is manifeft, that the promoting of our trade and com¬
merce is neceflary and eflential to our fecurity and ltrength,our peace and
profperity , it is our particular happinefs to fee a Monarch on the throne,
who is fenfible of the true intereft of his Kingdoms, and applies himfelf
with fo much fuccefs to the advancement of our national commerce.

The Reader may fee, in my laft paper, the advantages which His
Majefty has gained for us in our Spanijb trade . In this, I mall give a fhorc
aecount of thofe procured for us from the ^ /?r/ ^ Low -countries, by ver¬
tue of the twenty fixth arricle of the barrier treaty made at Antwerp
the fifteenth ©f November laft.

This
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This branch of our trade was regulated by a Tarif , or deckratipn of

the duties of import and export, in the year 1670, which was fuperfeded
by another madein 1680, that continued 'tili this laft Tariff fettled in
1715" with his prefent Majefly. As for the two former, thofe who are
at the pains of perufing them will find, the Tariff of 1670 laid higher
duties on feveral confiderable branches ofour trade, than thatof 1680, but
in many particulars was more favourable to us than the latter. Now,
by the prefent Tariff of 171 thefe duties are fixed and regulated for the
future by thofe whieh were moft favourable in either of the former Ta~
riffsy and all our produäs and manufaclures (one only excepted,
which I Ihall name by and by) fettled upon rather an eafier foot
than ever.

Our woollen cloths, being the moft profitable branch of our trade in-
to thefe countries, have by this means gaineda very confiderable advan-
tage. For the Tariffbf 1680, having laid higher duties upon the finer
forts, and lower duties on ordinary cloth, than what were fettled in the
Tariff of 1670, His Majefly has, by the prefent treaty, reduced the du¬
ties on the finer forts to the Tariff of 1670, and confirmed the duties on
ordinary cloth according to the Tariffbf 1680. Infomuch that this pre¬
fent Tariff'of 1715. confidered, with relation tothis valuable part ofour
trade, reduces the duties at leafl one fixth part, fuppofing the exportation
of all forts to be equal. But as there is alwaysa much greater exporta¬
tion of the ordinary cloth, than of the finer forts, the reduäion of thefe
duties becomes {tili much more confiderable.

We mufl farther obferve, that there had been feveral innovations made
to the detriment of the Eng/iß merchaat fince the Tariff of 1680; all
which innovations are now entirely fet afide upon every fpecies of goods,
except butter, which is here particularly mentioned, becaufe we cannot
be too minute and circumftantial in accounts of this nature. This article
however is moderated, and is rated in proportion to what has been, and
is {tili to be, paid by the Dutch.

As our commerce with the Netherlands is thus fettled to the advan-
tage of our Britijh merchants, fo is it much to their fatisfaction: And if
his Majefly, in the feveral fucceeding parts of his reign (which we hope
may be many years prolonged) fhould advance our commerce in the fame
proportion as he has already done, we may expecl: to fee it ina more flou-
riihing condition, than under any of his Royal anceftors. He feems to
place his greatnefs in the riches and profperity of his peoplej and what
may we may not hope from himina time ofquiet and tranquillity? fince,

Ttt a during
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during the late diftra&ions, he has done fo much for the advantage of our
trade, when we could not reaionably expeft he ßiould have been. able.
to do any thing.

N°45. Frräay, May iK

Hoc fönte derivata clad 'es
In patriam .populumque flux 'tt . Hör;

N E would wonder how any perfön endbwed with the or.dinary
principles of prudence and humanity, fliould defire to be.King of
a country, in which the eftablilhed religion is direäly oppoiite ta

that which he himfelf profeffes. Were it poffible for fueh a one to acT
eomplim his defigns, his own reafon muft teil,him, there could not bea
more uneafy Prince, nor a more unhappy people. But how it ean en?
ter into the wimes of any private perfons to be the fubjeäs of a man,
whofe faith obliges him to ufe the mofl: effeäual ineans for extirpating
their religion, is altogether incomprehenüble, but upon the fuppofitioE
that whatever*principles they feem to adhere to, their intereft, ambition3
or revenge, is much more aöive and predominant in their m.inds, than
the love-of their country, or of its national worfhip».

I have never heard of any particular benefit, which either the Treten*.,
der himfelf, or the favourers of his caufe, could promife to the Britiß
nation from the fuccefs of his pretenfionsthough the evils which would
arife from it>.are numberlefs and evident. Thefe men content themfelves
with one general affertion, which often appears in their writings, and,their
difcourfe; That the kingdom will never be quiet tili he is upon the
throne. If by this pofition is meant, that thofe will neveiv be quiet who
would endeavour to place him there, it may poflibly have fome, truth
in it ; tho' we hope even thefe will be reduced to their: obe-
dience by the care of their fafety, if not by the fenfe of their
duty. But on the other fide, how ineffeftual would this. ftrange
Expedient be?. för eftabliflÜDg the publick quiet and tranquillity, fliould it
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